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Homeopathic Dosing (clear liquid or white pills):   

Apply pat in 3 to 4 drops on body put into fur back of shoulder blades. 

or crush 2 – 3 pills and put in gum of mouth to dissolve or add to meals and water bowl 

(filtered water) .   What frequency of repeats: Refer to: Label of Bottle. 

 

Natural Liver Assistance program  

 

The liver is perhaps the hardest working organ of the body. It has hundreds of tasks to 

perform, including detoxification of the blood.  A sluggish liver means fatigue and toxemia 

and a high risk of various chronic diseases.   

 

All Drugs have side affects,  by giving your pet the heartworm drug, flea pills, heart drugs, 

cortisones, antibiotics, arthritic injections, and so on, all cause long term damage to major 

organs like the liver which the blood filters through.   Studies show that St. Mary’s thistle 

(HERB) alone protects the liver from damage caused by carcinogens as well as cytotoxic 

drugs. Other herbs promote liver regeneration.  

 

Since liver cells live about 18 months, a good liver program might take two years, but the 

major gains are in the first weeks and months so relatively rapid improvement is 

possible. Even when pet is feeling better, you need to continue the program because there 

is a huge difference between liver cleansing and liver regenerating. Cleansing can be 

reasonably thorough in 2 - 6 months, but regenerating takes longer.  Therefore if your 

animal is taking herbs, at a certain point, ie 3 months, the herbs consumed should be 

changed, so that they are become more building and less detoxifying. 

 

When you have finished you may need to go onto the  AN088 HAMPL Herbal Liver Tonic 

(if you have a dog) 

 

Signs and Symptoms of Low Blood Cell Counts 

 

Red Blood Cells - The most common symptom of a low red blood cell count is fatigue (tiredness). 

A lack of hemoglobin in the blood causes fatigue. Hemoglobin is an iron-rich protein in red blood 

cells. It helps carry oxygen to the body.  A low red blood cell count also can cause shortness of 

breath; dizziness, especially when standing up; headaches; coldness in your hands or feet; pale 

skin; and chest pain. If you don't have enough hemoglobin-carrying red blood cells, your heart 

has to work harder to move the reduced amount of oxygen in your blood.  

 

This can lead to arrhythmias (irregular heartbeats), a heart murmur, an enlarged heart, or even 

heart failure. 
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Note on "Arrhythmias"  (irregular heartbeats)  

 

 

Reseach tells us that EXCESS Iron is now recognized as the source of "arrhythmogenesis" (silly way 

of saying: creates arrhythmias...).  

 

The LAST line of this article: "The specific K+ (Potassium) Channel affected by Iron, may therefore 

be a target for treatment of the arrhythmias caused by iron-overload cardiomyopathy."    

 

And there's one other amazing FACTOID that says it all in this article...It's a recognized fact that 

Rats have the natural ability of producing Vitamin-C (not Ascorbic Acid, mind you... ).  

 

And what this article reveals is that Rats have the natural ability to EXCRETE IRON!!!  (Again, from 

this article: "Because the Rat can excrete excess Iron, cardiac iron deposition could not be produced 

in vivo in this species.") 

 

There are two very important conclusions to be drawn: 

 

1)  All Cardiac studies based on Rats are TOTALLY invalid, as the reduced iron status of these 

rodents puts a wrench in to thousands & thousands of studies; and 

 

2) Take Vitamin C !  

If a Rat can use their natural ability to "excrete excess Iron," why can we?!?... No, I can find NO 

research to back that up.   Please read this article carefully and know that excess, unmanaged Iron is 

the BAD guy, and Vitamin C is the good guy.  

 

 

Reference: http://m.circ.ahajournals.org/content/100/6/675.full.pdf 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://m.circ.ahajournals.org/content/100/6/675.full.pdf
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FOR ALL Blood - ANEMIA Conditions 
 

ADD Sodium Ascorbate Powder (Vit C) to daily meals (use short term. For a month)  Or dilute in 

some water and add other supplements or herbs and oral syringe side of mouth. 
However for longer term vitamin C dosing (if you can afford the non synthetic vitamin C) get the Whole Food 

Vitamin C powder or capsules, add to meals.  Small pet, add a pinch or small pet, ½ teaspoon.  Med to large ½ 

teaspoon twice a day. 

 

 

LIVER Damage’s is  drug toxicities Issue.     
Today’s liver problems are more insidious, resulting primary from the accumulation of  toxins, 

chemicals,  metals and poisons entering the body through the environment.   More on different 

liver condition further down. 

 

 

Liver Damages – Cat 
Cats are prone to a number of liver ailments, including hepatic lipidosis (fatty liver), general 

hepatitis (inflamed liver), and cholagiohepatitis (inflamed bile duct).  

 

Older cats are most susceptible to these conditions, although young cats can also develop these 

liver problems.  In older cats, the liver often doesn’t work as efficiently as it does in younger 

animals. For this reason, nutritional supplements containing milk thistle are particularly important 

for senior felines. Milk thistle helps to improve the liver function in cats.  

 

Cholangitis is an inflammation of the bile ducts and is associated with the feline leukemia 

virus as well as feline infectious peritonitis. 

 

There are chances of Fatty Liver symptoms secondary to other conditions like  Cholangitis 

(inflamed bile duct), inflammation of the Pancreatitis  (Inflamed pancreas) as well as a hepatic 

tumor (liver tumor). 

 

 

Refer to  (product code AN247)  HAMPL Liver cancer set. 

It is often associated with a low-grade pancreatitis. Hepatic lipidosis rarely occurs without 

some period of not eating, but it is sometimes diagnosed in hyperthyroid cats  or  diabetic 

cats, apparently as a side effect of those conditions 

 

NB.  Commonly, vets will diagnose with liver disease, when in fact it is pancreatitis condition 

causing high liver enzymes. 
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1.    Feline  Diet 
Diet plays an important role in the healing of the liver.  

 

Small, frequent meals which are low in fat. 

 

You may sometime need to oral feed your cat  eg  feed 5 cc's at a time, repeat later, otherwise 

they may throw up, if you give them any more.  Feed Human grade fresh Roo meat (warm) or 

fresh warm turkey mince (pour hot water from kettle over it).  No tin food or biscuits. 

 

 2.   Sub Q Fluids 
Give 80ml /cc's of Sub-q fluids (dribbled warm fluids just under the skin) once to twice a day.   

A friendly vet or hampl can supply the bags of plain saline solution and small needles to give 

fluids at home. 

 

3.   Daily Nutritional Supplemental Treatment  

(mixed in with food or liquid meals) 

 

•    Vitamin B6  (Pyridoxal 5'Phospate) – The active form of B6, an essential vitamin that is   

      not easily broken down in pets with compromised livers.  

 Vitamin B12 –An important vitamin needed for proper digestion and absorption of food, 

however if  

one has a low stomach acid, then B12 or food or nutrition cannot be aborsorbed.    

Use several drops of Apple cider Vinegar (brown one) to help restore stomach acid..  

(Even if known to have an acidic pH system we can still have low stomach acid levels) 

 Choline Citrate – A chemical used by the liver to move fats in and out of the cells, 

which is crucial   

 to liver health 

 

 

4.  Whole Food Vitamin C (natural form) 

 

however a cheaper synthetic form of vitamin C is 

- Sodium Ascorbate Powder 125mg Packet  (vitamin C dissolvable crystals)  from 

health food store 

 

DOSING DOG:  Med to Large size  

Dissolve:   3 teaspoons in 1 cup of warm water.  Stir well, then using a oral syringe, give 

5ml to 10ml orally side of mouth four times a day. 

FELINE (or toy dog or other small animal) size :    2 teaspoon in 1 cup of warm water to 

help dissolve.  Stir well, then using oral syringe give small sip until 2ml is taken.  Repeat twice 

daily. 

And/ OR Add to meals once pet is doing much better. 
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Like most other vitamins, vitamin C, a water soluble vitamin also known as ascorbic acid, is not 

made in the body but most be obtained from foods or supplements. Vitamin C plays a number of 

important roles in the body, including enhancing the absorption of iron. Iron helps make 

hemoglobin, the part of the red blood cell that carries oxygen. Vitamin C also aids in red blood 

cell production. A vitamin C deficiency can lead to anemia, or low red blood cell count. 

Causes 

Anemia can occur from a number of causes. Vitamin C deficiency anemia occurs when your diet 

doesn't include enough vitamin C. Taking foods high in vitamin C along with foods rich in iron 

creates a more acidic environment in the stomach, which increases iron absorption. Iron is not 

well absorbed; adults normally absorb between 10 and 15 percent of the iron they eat, the Office 

of Dietary Supplements explains.  

Heme iron, obtained from meat, is better absorbed than non-heme iron from plants and its 

absorption does not depend on other foods. Non-heme iron absorption, however, is influenced by 

other dietary intake such as vitamin C. People who obtain most of their protein from plant 

sources and who have a vitamin C deficiency have a higher risk of developing anemia.  

Causes of vitamin C deficiency that can lead to anemia include malnutrition, hyperthyroidism, 

cancer or an inability to absorb iron, according to the Mayo clinic. Smoking can also deplete 

vitamin C stores by 30 percent, according to the Merck Manuals Online Medical Library. 

Vaccinations injections severely deplete a pet of Vitamin C, which can cause fatal 

reactions. 

 

 

 

4.   Warm Herbal Compress        (optional but us humans use this) 

 Daily warm compress over the liver with Dandelion Dynamo.  

 

* Purchase the bottle from here. 

http://www.iherb.com/Search?kw=Dandelion+Dynamo 

It has dandelion flower essences in it, and caster oil.  This helped to bring many cats to quickly 

improve. In conjunction with homeopathic remedies and diet regime.  

 

If advanced cases your cat may barely move.   Have bright yellow-orange, ears and eyes - 

whole body.   Commonly constipated without producing a bowel movement for days, and unable 

to keep down food.    When a bowel movement is seen it maybe green in colour.  

 

Most often Diarrhea rotated with constipation maybe seen.  

 

Some felines may need to be given an enema. Or first use the hampls homeopathic 

CONSTIPATION RELIEF formula.    It takes a long time to reverse fatty liver.  When they start to 

get well, they may lose some fur.  I believe that it is part of the detoxification process.  The urine 

will be green or bright orange-yellow, and they will have diarrhea as a part of this process also.   

 

 

 

 

http://www.iherb.com/Search?kw=Dandelion+Dynamo
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Some of the recommended HOMEOPATHICS  

 (which are included in our liver homeopathic formulas) 

 

Fatty Liver Degeneration:    Phosphorus   

A tissue salt often recommended to detoxify the liver  -  Nat Sulph,  

A tissue salt that helps to assimilate fats and promote the flow of bile from the gall 

bladder - Nat Phos. 

Regenerate liver - Flor di Piedro 3X.    

Liver Poisoning -  (from unknown source)   

and give Nux vomica 10M  (poisoning with vomiting)  

 

 

5.     Homeopathic and Herbal liver formulas 

(PRODUCT CODE AN036) HAMPL Liver Detox & Regenerate DROPS 

and/or    ( PRODUCT CODE AN037) HAMPL Hepatitis 37 DROPS 

Plus   AN088 HAMPL Liver Health Tonic 100ml   (herbal formula drops) 
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Where do these Toxicities come from? 
 
Mercury  - Insecticides, pesticides and chemical fertilizers and from canned fish. 

Medical drugs and latex paints:   Eg. Copper from water pipes, meat (feed Additives) copper 

pots, hormones and water-softening chemicals.   

Medical drugs including anaesthetics, antibiotics, sulfa type  drugs, diuretics, anti-convulsants 

and steroids, heart worm, flea, wormer and mange drugs (are all insecticides that poisons the 

blood) – all these toxins cause Liver damage,  not just from short term,  but many animals have 

an overuse,  Or  overdosing on more than one type of drugs at the same time. 

Lead  - found in canned commercial food, tap water, plus drug insecticides poisons are in  (i.e. 

wormer, flea, heartworm, mange). 

Aluminium -   Aluminium cans, cookware and food bowls, foil and tap water. 

CANCER in Pets starts at the liver (damaged/weakened Liver)  

COMMERCAIL ARTIFICAL FOODS are:   Known Carcinogenic foods which have food 

additives, dyes, preserves, by product meats, which ALL contain Liver damaging chemicals 

FOUND in our pet tin food. Be safe and home prepared meals – inexpensive way.     EG. 

Ethoxyquin is used as a preservative. (EG . IAMS & UKANUBA BISCUITS ) and BHA/BHT and 

excessive copper in pet foods have been implicated in Liver damage and Liver cancers, as 

have nitrites/nitrates, sodium benzoate (highly toxic to cats Liver) and propyl gallate.   

Many commercial dog foods are high in copper:   Some breeds (terriers and 

Dobermann “pincher” means “terrier”) cannot metabolize Copper, they may acquire 

“Copper toxicosis” which is related to the liver and excess copper accumulating in the 

organ because it is not metabolized.  Dogs that continue commercial diet and do not get 

alternate treatment can die because too much copper in the system is toxic.   ‘ie. Cereals 

which is high in copper is found in commercial foods as well as kibble(dry foods) are often 

used as a binder or filler.   

Tap water:  The use of copper pipes may also add copper to the dog’s drinking water.   

Always give your pets filtered water, whether they are Terriers or not.   Commercial Diets 

too low in protein, high in ash, phosphors, fats and sugars (tooth plaque), also causing liver 

and Kidney damage.Change diet and see the health changes!    Reduce your vet bills. 
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DOG Liver 
 

Diet for dogs with liver disease is controversial. I have often seen low protein diets 

recommended, but recent studies indicate that too little protein can actually make liver problems 

worse. Low fat is also often recommended, but is only needed for dogs having problems with fat 

malabsorption.  Dogs need fat for energy, and again, too little can cause problems.  

A low-purine (not low-protein) diet is recommended for dogs with liver shunts (see further info) 

 

In general if your dog is already on a home prepared foods, no diet changes are needed.  

But if your dog has -  seizures, hepatic encephalopathy (HE), Chronic Active Hepatitis (CAH), 

Cirrhosis of the liver, fat malabsorption, liver shunt and Liver Cancer also, but see Cancer Sheet 

to include in healing. 

 

Dogs with acute, severe or chronic liver disease will benefit from dietary changes, 

supplements and herbal and homeopathic medicines (all non toxic natural), but dogs 

with mildly elevated liver enzymes do not require a change in diet.  

 

Good Liver Health 

supportive supplements, herbs and homeopathy can be given at any stage if desired. We 

recommend using a liver tonic at least twice to three times a year for optimum health and 

prevention from liver conditions. Especially needed for dogs over 6 years of age.  When digestion 

absorption, organs and circulations starts to slow down and toxins accumulate. 

 

Please remember that mildly elevated liver enzymes do not necessarily indicate liver disease. 

Elevated liver enzyme readings can sorted with either using the Herbal Liver Health Tonic or / 

and Homeopathic Liver Detox.  Keep in mind to protect the liver and kidneys use alternative 

products to chemical ones. 

 

In general if our pets (or ourselves) have symptoms of foods not digested properly can cause 

indigestion, constipation, diarrhea and bloating. They are also signs that the body is trying to 

detoxify itself. This is why when you want to improve liver and kidney health, the number one 

system to work on is your dog's intestinal tract.  First thing to help the liver is to regain a normal 

healthy digestive system through a healthy diet and whole food supplements.  This is because 

the digestive system is the body's first line of defense and if it is not working properly, the 

burden will fall on the second line of defense which is the liver. 
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Allergy reactions 

 

The skin is the body's largest organ and is used as a backup system for eliminating 

toxins. So we can see itchy ski, red skin and even breaking in little sores on the skin. The 

endocrine glands have to take over some of the cleansing process, especially the thyroid if the 

liver and kidney function is compromised and as a result the skin becomes the alternative way to 

get the daily toxins out until the liver and kidneys start to function well. Itching and other skin 

issues will only stop when the natural channels of elimination (liver, kidneys and intestinal tract) 

function normally through a real food diet and good whole food supplements. 

 

What are symptoms of “POOR LIVER” health ? 
Seen especially canine as they age after years of chemical products, foods and drugs – catches 

up the them – liver damage, congestion or congenital liver shunt. 

The following are all symptoms associated with poor liver health.  Is your dog doing any of these 

things? 

 

• Circling, running into walls and acting confused after meals 

• Stumbling and walking like "drunk" 

• "Star gazing" or staring off into space 

• Learning disabilities (difficult to train) 

• Sluggishness (lethargy) and/or drowsiness or sleepiness 

• Disorientation 

• Aimless wandering 

• Compulsive pacing 

• Head pressing 

• Desire to get into small, tight spaces 

• Blindness related to brain abnormality 

• Seizures 

• Coma 

• Sudden aggression 

• Vocalizing 

• Lack of appetite 

• Increased urination or lack of urination (inability to urinate often seen in male dogs) 

• Frequent voiding of small volumes 

• Orange-brown urine (often seen in male dogs) 

• Increased thirst 

• Excessive salivation 

• Vomiting 

• Diarrhea 

• Stunted growth 

• Prolonged recovery from sedation or anesthesia (as all chemical drugs affect the liver) 

~ If you think you have a young dog or puppy, we suggest getting a US$80 Bile Acid test – to 

see if your dog or puppy has a liver shunt ~ 

Otherwise if old age liver symptoms, we suggest the Liver Tonic, and puree foods (or small meals 

throughout the day) with supplements.   Avoiding in further toxins insults to the liver / 

body.  Use alternative non toxic safe products and medicines. See Food and 

Supplement Recommendations further on in this document. 
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So How Does The Liver Work? 

 

As most of you are aware, the liver is an amazing organ. It performs a whole host of important 

functions in the body, among them: 

 

• The liver acts as a giant filter that removes blood borne toxins 

• It synthesizes and distributes proteins for use by the body 

• It stores sugar in the form of glycogen 

 

So the liver is a phenomenal organ which requires a consistent flow of blood to and through it to 

do its job effectively. 

 

 

So what about the FOOD we feed our pets: 

 

The so called balanced canned and dried foods made to feed dogs today and touted by pet food 

companies and health professionals as being healthy is the main cause for bladder, liver and skin 

ailments facing our pet population today.  The nutrients in these foods don't even come close 

from a chemical point of view to what the complex configuration of nutrients in real foods are.   

 

So is it any wonder that our dogs livers and kidneys are failing in epidemic numbers today?  But 

if your dog is on a raw or cooked meat veg diet they may be eating too much animal 

protein. A lot of acidic in red meat as well.  Canines and humans need to be on the 

alkaline pH system, compared to felines who thrive well on a more acidic system, this 

is why they are meant to eat mostly all meat. 

 

By changing your dogs diet to an easily digested real food diet and by giving him real food 

supplements to support the digestive tract and liver, you are addressing the causes of digestive, 

kidney, bladder and liver stress.  Dogs need a real food diet. This is what his body is 

designed to thrive on.  But it also must be the RIGHT foods and include raw veggies 

and raw fruits. 100% real food home made diet of simple ingredients like meat/fish, 

raw vegetables, raw fruits, raw nut butters, etc in proper ratios for liver healing and a 

lifetime of health.  

 

In general the diet your dog has been on may be causing too much acidity - cooked or processed 

foods -in his body so when we change the diet, we make sure that the diet is an acid/alkaline 

balanced one.  The concept of acid alkaline is such an important concept when it comes to dogs' 

health and yet it is not being addressed at all by health professionals.  We will email you an 

article so you can read more on this topic if you wish.  Also the diet has to be an enzymatically 

alive diet and that's something you'll learn more about in the future as we help you change his 

diet.   

 

This principle is the number one cause of degenerative disease and a shortened 

lifespan. 
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To summarize, the solution is to change the diet to a real food diet full of active 

enzymes, and organic nutrients.  Dogs with liver and bladder problems must have their 

digestive system supported fully with enzymes and probiotic supplements.   

 

They also must eat a real food diet because the protein in real foods is easy to digest and with 

enough veggies and fruits, dogs liver enzymes and bile acid levels cannot go out of 

balance, and their urinary tract remains at the proper pH to avoid infection and bladder stones. 

Also the production of ammonia is kept low to avoid problems and so that detoxification can 

happen and neurological symptoms disappear.  

 

LIVER Health – Diet 

If your dog is showing symptoms of liver disease, it may make sense to make some dietary 

adjustments. It is better to feed several small meals a day rather than one or even two, if 

possible.  I would recommend feeding moderate amounts of both high quality protein and 

fat.  

 

Dairy products, including cottage cheese, ricotta cheese and yogurt, may be easier to digest 

and produce less ammonia than meat products - you may want to look for low salt varieties if 

you feed a lot of cottage cheese, or if your dog develops ascites (fluid retention).  

Eggs are an excellent protein source for dogs with liver disease.  

White fish can also be used. 

 

 

• The amino acid l-carnitine can help with fat metabolism and thereby be beneficial for liver 

disease, and the amino acid l-arginine supplement may be helpful in reducing ammonia that 

can accumulate with liver disease.  

 

Dogs with problems absorbing fat may benefit from a low fat diet using medium-chain 

triglycerides (MCTs), a form of fat found in dairy products and coconut oil. 

 

Plus HAMPL herbal Liver Health Tonic drops added daily to meals. Also see the minerals 

recommended in the other liver health conditions, you can add these too for you dog. 

 

NB.  If your pet has a particular liver conditions, please see the supplements and diet 

suggestions. 

 

 

AVOIDING chemicals that affect the liver 

 

CHEMCIAL DRUGS (TOXINS)  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.herbs2000.com/amino_acids/carnitine.htm
http://www.healingwithnutrition.com/aminoacid.html
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For example lets look at “Heartworm” - A realistic Look 
 

Heartworm is of concern to all dog owners.   It is not, however, the unavoidable 

scourge that many vets and pharmaceutical companies would have us believe.  

 

Most people do not have any idea what is involved in a dog getting infected with the Heartworm 

larvae.  This article should educate you on the life cycle of this larvae and ways to prevent any 

effects if your dog is infected.  

  

If your dog is reasonably healthy, eating a proper real food diet, is vaccine free, is not currently 

on any Heartworm “preventives” or monthly chemical flea and tick preventives, their immune 

system should be strong enough to fight off a heartworm infestation with none of the larvae 

reaching adulthood. In the event that some of the larvae should manage to get past your dog’s 

immune system defenses and survive to adulthood, it is still far from a death sentence. They will 

be much weakened, and the truly healthy dog will make a less hospitable host. Even at the adult 

stage, a healthy dog, possibly with some veterinary assistance, should be able to fight them off 

with no lasting ill effects to their health.  

 

Nor are the currently available medical cures (arsenic drugs) for Heartworm more 

dangerous than the monthly “preventives,” as the veterinary and pharmaceutical 

industries would have us believe. 

 

Mosquitoes are the only known carrier of the infective stage of the heartworm 

larvae. In some parts of the country mosquitoes are a problem all year round, while in others 

this problem is limited to the warm months. 

There are many sites out there on the internet with lots of "information" on heartworm. The 

problem with much of it is that it is either wrong or incomplete.  

 

Much of it is intended to mislead and frighten you. One site says simply that a mosquito 

bites an infected dog then bites another dog and infects it. 

 

While that, to some extent, in the most general of ways, is true, it is very misleading 

because the entire process is much more complicated and time consuming than this 

“explanation “ would lead one to believe.  

 

Another explanation says that the mosquito injects the heartworm into your dog. This is simply 

false.  

 

 


